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ANDREW  J. BARBEE 
SUCCUMBS FRIDAY

Funeral for Andrew .1 Barbee, 
prominent Jones County stock 
farmer and lonKtime resident of 
the Noodle community, was held 

3 p.m. Sunday in Merkel 
Xhurch of Christ with Dr. Bex 
P. Kyker of Abilene Christian 
College and Bill Love of Noodle 

dChurch of Christ officiating.
Mr. Barbee died of a heart at-

* tack at 5:30 p.m. Friday while 
CBroute from Noodle to his home 
some three miles north.

He was born July 8. 1889, in 
Fisher County and was the son

• of the late Mr. and Mrs. W. L. 
Barbee, pioneer Fisher and Jones 
County ranchers. He v im  married 
March 1, 1011, to Lets Callaway, 
who survives.

Also surviving are six sons and 
two daughters. Carl of San Bru
no, Calif., Lowell of Merkel, A. J. 
Jr. of 1201 Park .Ave., Abilene. 
Mrs. J. E. Touchstone of Hawley. 
Weldon of 5557 N. 9th St.. Abi
lene, d e n  of Soap Lake. Wash.. 
Mrs. L. B. Redd, Akron, Ohio and 

j^ b b y  of Trent.
Other survivors include six sis

ters and one brother Mrs. Eve
lyn Kahrs and Mrs. Leon Fairley, 

^ t h  of El i’aso, Mrs. W. L. Bar
clay of Wichita Falls. Mrs. Joe

Boys At Ranch 
Are Boosters Of 
Library Service

Abilene’s Boy's Ranch residents 
are boosters of the new Tri-County 
Bookmobile Library Service spon
sored jointly by Shackelford, Tay
lor and Caliahan counties and the 
Extension Division of the Texas 
State Library. William K. Peace 

*  acting director and librarian, re 
ported.

Peace gained hit information 
from R. A. Gorsline. librarian 
for the Tri-County Bookmobile 
who was in Austin for a confer
ence and tqur of the new Archives 
and Library Building.

Gorsline said the big bookmobile 
had provided as many as 41 books 
for 25 boys at the ranch. “ These 
young men are virtally interested 
in sports, hot-rod building, space, 

.science and biograhpies for school 
work.’’ the librarian pointed out

Boys Ranch, located near I. îke 
Kirby just southeast of Abilent;. 

•has deDnite “growing pains” and 
leaders hope to have facilities for 
more youngsters within a reason
able time. Gorsline remarked.

“ I visit the Ranch from 3:4.5 to 
^:15 pm. each third Thursday and 
I have always left the Ranch with 
a big lump in my heart wishing 

'iJI could do more for these fine 
young men.’’ he said.

The Tri-County Bookmobile 
Library is the result of a free 
demonstration of library service 
provided by the Extension Divi
sion of the Texas State Library.

Mrs. Rosalyne Shamblin. Exten- 
aion Director, was asked to pro
vide the demonstration unit dur
ing 1960 in the Tri-County area. 
“ Upon completion of the demon
stration in February 1961, we had 
gainel approval from the three 
county commissioner’s courts for 
the formation of the Tri-County 
Bookmobile Service to begin on 
March 1. 1961.’’  Mrs. Shamblin 

Haid.

^  Hills Host 
Party For Kin

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Hill hosted 
the annual Christmas gathering 
for her brothers and sisters in 
their home last weekend.

« Present were Mr. and Mrs. J. 
F _  Slough, Fort Worth; Mr and 
Mrs. Nathan Slough. Eola; Mrs. 

«Mary R. Hines. Brownwood; Mrs. 
Delia McAllister, Cross Plains; 
Mr. and Mrs. O. H. Warren, 
Clyde; Mr. and Mrs. Claude War
ren. Merkel.

Nieces and nephew-s present 
were Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Me- 
Keever and Mr. and Mrs. M. D. 
Slough, all of Abilene; Mr. and 
Mrs. James Jacoby and son, Eola.

ANDREW J. BAKKEL |

Paul of Abilene. Mrs. Boo Smith 
of Sacramento, Calif., Mrs. Clar
ence Eoff of Bakersfield. Calif., 
and Donald Barbee of Capitola, 
Calif. 16 grandchildren, and three 
great-grandchildren.

Mr. and Mrs. Barbee celebrated 
their 50th wedding anniversary 
March 5 at Noodle. He was a 
member of the American Here
ford .Assn, and in 1947 was named 
Outstanding Farmer of the Mid
dle Clear Fork District. He was a 
member of the Church of Christ.

Pallbearers were Gerald Der
rick, Frank Carter, Troy Sloan. H. 
H. Boaz. and John Sosebee, both 
of Anson and H. R. Chancey. Cal
vin Wade and Glyn Tarplcy, all 
of Abilene.

Honorary pallbearers were H. 
R. Chancey, Claude Smith, Otto 
Sosebee. Jack Benningfield. John 
Carr, Dick Herring. Sam Swann, 
Carson Hatfield. Pete Rutledge. 
Oscar Buford Karl Bonneaux, R. 
G. Anderson. Luke Huddleston. 
Ollie Fox, Louie Herring, Bud 
Toombs. Bill Lepord, J. E. Boaz 
Jr., Jim Cook. Buck Cook. Nig 
Rainwater and Frank Sosebee.

Burial was in Rose Hill Ceme
tery under the direction of Star- 
buck Funeral Home.

Mrs. Pomroy, 
Longtime Merkel 
Resident, Dies

— Mrs. Sarah Emerlinc Pomroy, 
93, a longtime resident of Merkel, 
died at 3:45 p.m. Tuesday Nov. 28. 
at Sadler Clinic-Hospital after a 
short illness.

Bom July 15, 1868 in Hender
son County, Tenn., she married 
J, W. Pomroy on Nov. 15. 186.5. 
They moved to the Shiloh com
munity in Jones County in 1904. 
Mr. Pomroy died in 1924. She mov
ed to Merkel in 1931.

Mrs. Pomroy was a rm-mber of 
the Calvary Baptist Church.

Funeral was held at 2:30 
p.m. Thursday in Starbuck Funer
al Chapel with the Rev. Darrell 
Gleghorn. pastor of the Calvary 
Baptist Church, and the Rev. Bill 
Swindler, pastor of the First Bap
tist Church of Trent officiating.

Burial was in Rose Hill 
Cemetery.

She was survived by one sister, 
Mrs. Minnie McGregor of R ig  
Spring; one son. Jack of Mtrkel; 
five daughters. Mrs. Minnie Hall 
and Mrs. Lula Woods of Trent. 
Mrs. Ed Mays of S;inta Monica. 
Calif., Mrs. Ruth York of Merkel 
and Mrs. Claude Rosson of Taft 
18 grandchildren and several great 
and great-great-grandchildren.

Pallbearers were grandsons 
Claude Rosson Jr., Odell Pomroy, 
Tommie Pomroy, James Pomroy, 
Earnest Hail, I. J. Hail and Robert 
Hail.

LEES VISIT RELATIVES 
IN  WASHINGTON, D.C.

Mr. and M n . D. A . Lee have 
returned honoe after a week’s visit 

^  Waahlnston, D. C. with Mrs. 
Lm *s nephew and family, Mr. and 
M n. M. C. Pry.

They M t Abilene Nov. 18 by 
4 »lane and during e delay in Dal- 
* las visited Mends, Mr. snd M n. 

N . L . Buchanan.
While la  Washington tbsy w «tt  

throegh the Csntto) and aMiar 
InTsriMsnt boilracB. They alsa 
w M t to Maryland and Virgtala 

thsyvistted

Taylor Electric 
Plans Mailing 
Of Refund Checks

Taylor Electric Cooperative. 
Inc., will mail capital credit re
fund checks in the amount of 
536.699.60 to approximately 4.000 
consumer-members on Dec. 15, 
according to Henry Roberts, pres
ident of the Board of Directors

The refund goes to those cus
tomers who were served by the 
cooperative in 1951 and the board 
intends to make a refund each 
year from the cooperative's yearly 
operating margin, Roberts said.

Lester F. Dorton, general man
ager. says the operating margins 
of the cooperative have increas
ed each year and the refund figure 
for 1960 is $136,565.96. This 
money, in keeping with present 
plans, should be paid by 1970.

Cemetery Arch 
To Be Erected 
By Trent Qub

The Trent Garden Club has un
dertaken the project of erecting 
an arch over the entrance to the 
Trent Cemetery and will plant 
shrubs, both to be completed be
fore Christmas,

Inscription on the arch will be 
“Trent Garden of Menaories.’ ’

The following persons have 
made cash donations for the proj
ect: Christine Collins, Merkel,
Mrs. Gertrude Ogletree, Trent, 
Mrs. Louie McRee, Abilene, and 
ElUs Freeman, of Houston and 
Jeff Anderson, Trent.

D. A. Lees Lose 
$200 In Burglary

Mr. and Mrs. D. A. Lee, who 
operate a grocery store and mo
tel on West Highway 80. return
ed home this week from a trip 
to Washington, D. C. to find that 
someone had broken into their 
home and store, and the bail had 
damaged thdr motel buiUngs.

They estimate their loaa in the 
robbery at $200. Itema taken in
cluded cigarettes and canned 
goods.

The Less said valuable pspon 
had been taken from drawers and 
thiwwn aboat the bouaa and store.

Although tbara are no di 
yet, m IwvBetlfHan la

Merkel Students 
Will Tour With 
McMurry Band

Elisa Dee (Bitsy) West and 
Sharon Cypert of Merkel, both 
members of the McMurry College 
1961 band will be with the group 
on their annual fall tour when 
they perform in eight towns in 
West Texas and Oklahoma.

Miss West is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Eager of 
708 Oak St. She is a sophomore 
at McMurry and is majoring in 
biology. She is a member of the 
Kappa Phi women’s social club.

Miss Cypert is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. R. Cypert. 
She is a freshman at McMurry 
and her major course' of study is 
elementary education.

The band is directed by Dr. 
Raymond T. Bynum, a member 
of "Who’s Who in the Southwest" 
and the American Bandmaster 
.Association. He has been director 
of the McMurry band for 15 year', 
and is widely known throughout 
the Southwe.st for his ability and 
showmanship.

R id in g ¥ u F  
Wins Trophy 
In Contest

Several members of Merkel’s 
riding club, the Brush Stompers, 
went to Baird Saturday to partici
pate in play night and walked 
away with five first places, five 
seconds, two third places and a 
tropry.

In the children’s group, Merkel 
won two second places and one 
third.

The ribbons and trophy are on 
display this week at Barbara’s 
Beauty Shop.

Contestants from the local club 
included Walter Whisenhunt, Jar- 
Pinckley, Benny Melton, Myr
tle Davis, Del Davis and Barbara 
Whisenhunt.

Children were Cindy Whisen
hunt. Bill Russell, Mark Dudley, 
Jeff Whisenhunt and Bart Whis
enhunt.

Army Offers 
Enlistees Leave 
For Oiristmas

A Christmas leave policy it 
being offered by the U. S. Army 
to men enlisting from Dec. 11 
through New Year’s Day. TTiey 
may request as much at 15 days 
leave before reporting for baaic 
training.

With this leave policy volun
teers ?an enjoy the holiday sea
son at home and still draw full 
pay and allowances from the U. 
S. Army

As o f Dec. 1, all men enlisting 
in the Army for a period of 
three years will be flown to Fort 
Ord, Calif, for their eight weeks 
of basic training. Fort Ord is 
situated along the Pacific Ocean 
150 miles south of San Francisco 
and five miles north of Monter
rey.

Those who desire more infor
mation on the Christmas leave 
policy and travel opportunities 
may contact Master Sergeant 
I,eonard M. Evans at the U. S. 
Army Rerruiting Station at 430 
Pine St. in Abilene or phone OR 
2 5065. co’lect.

Stitb News
By MRS. FRITZ HALC

We are having cloudy, 
weather which will slow 
harvesting.

There was a good attendanec ak 
the StHh Baptist Church S u o ii^  
morning.

Jerry Black, son o f Mrs. 
Nicholai, who is stationad in 
ifornia ia honra on furlough.

Hugh Taylor went hunting i 
Junction the past week 
brought home a deer.

Mr. and Mrs. Wesley 
burn and daughter, Mrs. D ertiv  
Brindley of Midland, spent a faw  
days the past week at Bay C l^  
with Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Bataa.

The Rev. and Mrs. Bob Ca^ 
ter and Angela were dinner guM li 
Sunday of Mr. and Mrs. Pick 
Pa.vne.

Mr. and Mrs E. L . B eny
visited Sunday in Anson with M r. 
and Mrs. T . E Butler and Mrs. 
John Green.

Mrs. Auther Warren of De Lem  
visited her cousins, M r. and M n . 
Fletcher Jones, the past week.

Fritz Hale entered Sadler.C1iBie 
Hospital the past Wednesday. Haa 
son. Jones Hale of Midland, visi^ 
ed him Sunday.

I’ I t T l ’REI) AMOVE are cbildren who had their photo- 
KTPphs made in a conte.st conducted here by Luca.s Studio. 
From left, top low. art: Cynthia Maybugh, daughter of 
Mi’, and Mrs. O. F. Mayhiirh; Janie Clark, daughter of Mr, 
anu Mrs Junior Clark; Pns.«e!l Earle Watts, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Ned Watts; second row. Rill Clift, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Gene C lift; Rrad and Tony Shugart. children of 
Mr. and Mrs. Duane Shugart; third row, Tammy Joyce 
ihomas, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Johnny Thomas; Vel- 
^a. Ann Perkins, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Borden E. 
Pti-kins: Joe I ’atter.son. son o f Mr. and Mrs. Charles Pat- 
terson; bottom row, Troy Henager, .son of .Mr, and Mrs 
^  and Tommy Jones, children of Mr
m "* Johnnie Mark Holmes, .son of
Mr. end Mrs. Billy F. Ilnlires.

LOCAL CHliRCH SLATES 
CHRISTMAS CANTATA

The 30-voice Sanctuary Choir of 
the First Baptist Church of Mer
kel will present the Christmas 
cantata “ .A Song rncndiiig" at 
7 30 p.m. Sund.ay, Doc 10 in the 
church

This is the third Christmas can
tata directed by the minister of 
music. Sam I.itjon A senior stu
dent at Hardin .Simnons I ’nn or 
fity. Ligon has led the Merkel 
choir for two year«.

SolL'ts for the ¡.anLita music ir- 
cude Mrs. Puck i.e;nh. soprj.no; 
Mrs Don Kinev. soprano: Mrs. 
Wm B. Sawyer, alto Charles 
Warford. tenor and I.igon, bari
tone.

T ie  pastor of the church. Rev

Wm Sawyer, will narrate the 
Scriptures. The accompaniits will 
be Mrs. Comer Haynes, pianist, 
and .Mrs. N’orm,an Winter, organ
ist.

The cantata was wTitten by 
.lohn VV Peterson, who is the 
author of such gospel soncs as 
“ Ft Took A Miracle” and “ Give 
Me .A Vision." In “ .A Song I'n- 
'•rding’’ he presents the Christ
mas story in a new and refresh
ing way.

Time for performance of the 
cantata requires one hour. Rev 
Sawyer extends a special invita
tion to the public to attend.

Henry Porter 
ISuccumk At 87

William Henry Porter, 87, for- j  
mer Mulberry Canyon resident. - 
died Nov. 30 in Lamesa. Funeral j 
service and burial was in Lamesa.

Born in Mansfield. La., Mr. 
Porter moved to Center, Texas 
when he was a boy. He came to 
Taylor County June 19, 1900, 
and worked on ranches and farnns 
for a few years. He farmed for 
many years on a place between 
Blair and Nubia. In 1921 he moved 
to Lamesa where he farmed until 
he retired several years ago.

He was married to the former 
Ola Walker of Merkel.

Mr. Porter was a member of 
the Baptist Church and belonged 
to the Woodmen of the World 
lodge.

Survivors include his wife; three 
daughters, Mrs Oro Dunsworth, 
Mrs Beatrice McCombs and Mrs. 
E!leanor Gillispie; four sons, Wier. 
man. J. C , Blanton and Burneal; 
22 grandchildren and 18 great
grandchildren.

Three children preceeed him in 
death.

Glasses Being 
Collected Here 
For Overseas

The Merkel Lions Club is c*i- 
lecting discarded eye glasses that 
are usable to ship overseas.

•Anyone hsving glasses, whick 
need to be in a case, may leans 
them at Merkel Drug or Carsoa^ 
Supermarket.

The drive, sponsored by Tesai 
Lions, will continue until Jan. U 
A total of 25,000 pairs o f gls 
are needed before they can 
shipped.

Curtis Family New 
Merkel Residents

S-Sgt. and Mrs. Rolland C. Cur
tis, who have just returned from 
Chateauroux, France, where they 
spent three years, are new resi
dents of Merkel.

Curtis, who is stationed at 
Dyeu AFB, has been in the serv
ice for nine years.

The couple has three children, 
Dswnita J., 8, James E., 3, snd 
Vereen I., 2. They live at 306 
Locust Straet and are members 
of the Baptist Church.

FETED SUNDAY
W. C. BmiasoB was honored 

OB U s 80th btrtlidar Sunday with 
a taukoy dinner  hasted hy Us

Two Merkel Men 
Hurt In Mishap

Two Merkel men were injured 
in a two-car collision on a cutoff 
road o ff o f U.S. 80 one mile west 
of Sweetwater at 1 p.m. Tuesday.

Henry Rogers. 44, received a 
badly cut ear and D. W Hensely, 
about 50. had several injured ribs. 
They were taken to Simmons 
Memorial Hospital by CateSpen- 
cer Funeral Home ambulance.

Their car, a 1949 Chevrolet, was 
in collision with a 1954 Ruick driv
en by D. H. Schroeder of Sweet
water. Schroedter was not hurt

Damago to the Buick was esti
mated at $600 and at $200 to the 
Chevrolet.

Cross Plains Man 
Is Top Reader’

K. W. Jordan, upholsterer a»>̂  
wood finisher. Cross Plain.s, has I 
been named the adult “ reader of 
month" by the Bookmobile for 

' November
Jordan is an enthusiastic patron 

of the Bookmobile. He checks out 
books on woodworking, upholst- 
erj’, gardening and other books 
related to his trade. He also asks 
his enrployes to make use of the 
Bookmobile in connection with 
their trade.

A resident of Cross Plains for 
‘J5 years. Jordan has been engag
ed in the wood finishing business 
for the past 45 years.

The junior “ reader-of-the-month”' 
is Judy Neeb. a student at But
terfield School in the Caps com
munity.

Cemetny Fond

Former Canyon 
Resident Dies

Mrs. Addie Brown. 81, of Fort 
Worth died Sunday, Nov. 26. hi 
a hospital there after a lengtky 
illness

Funeral services was held Mom> 
day at 4 p ro in Lucas Funeral 
Chapel. Fort Worth. Burial wm 
in the Garden of Memories Cema 
tery there.

Mrs. Brown was born in Mul
berry Canyon. She was the daugh
ter of the late Mr and Airs H. 
D. Dark, pioneer residents oi 
that community

She was married to W M. 
Brown in 1900 and they moved to 
Fort Worth in 1917 He died ia 
195.5.

Mrs Brown was a member o f 
the First Methodist Church.

Surviving are four daughteri, 
Mrs J K. Merfield. Mrs. C B. 
Shaver and Mrs Bert Fitch, all 
of Fort Worth and Mrs. W . B. 
Snow of Houston, one son, Cecfl 
Brown of Fort Worth, two broth
ers. B. F Clark. YellvUie, Ark, 
and J. H Clark, Merkel; throa 
siaters. Mrs J . T . Coats. Mer
kel, Mrs. Scott Wilson. AbilcM  
and Mrs E. D. Leslie, Fert 
Worth; seven grandchildren 
five great-grandchildren.

The following persons made con
tributions to the Merkel Cemetery 
Association fund:

Mr. and Mrs. Vernon B. Simp
son

Mr, and Mrs R O. Anderson 
in memory of A J. Barbee.

Mr. and Mrs. W S. J. Brown 
in memory of A. J. Barbee.

(AH TNC) —  Army Pfe Edwin 
D. Higgins, whose wife. Virgin
ia, lives at 312 Reading St.. 
Abilene, recently was graduat
ed from the 82nd Airbirne Di
vision Jump School at Fort 
Bragg. N. C. Higgins received 
his paratrooper wings afeer com
pleting four weeks of intensive 
ground and aerial training 
which included five parachute 
Jumps. The 82nd. s Strategic 
Army Corps (STRACi unit, 
maintains an immediate readi
ness force for Mrbonie deploy- 
ment to any area in the world. 
The 21-year-old seddier entered 
the Army in June 1958 and 
eomidetod bosk training at Ft 
Carnoa, Colo. HlgglM, ton of 
Mr. and Mrs. Ardeoa B. HIggIna. 
408 Yncca I t .  MarhaL Is a 
1868 gradaato af Market High

KOBEBT M.ALONE BUYS 
IMPLEMENT COMPANY

Robert Malone, who recently 
purchased the H . E . Cockrell 
Implement Co. located on North 
Second S t, announced the re
opening of the business this week.

Turkey Shoot 
Slated By lions

The MerkM Uoaa Chib will 
sponaor a tnrkay ahoo* from 1:80 
p.m. to 8 p.m. Sunday, Dae. IT. 
at TTptoa’a Graval Pit aaa mOa 
aoath of Markat

ITiere will ha coataati far all 
pMah. A  

win aka ho 
IA18 yoaraaf a

New name of the business is 
Malone Implement Co. and is 
headquarters for John Deere farm 
implements and parts.

Assisting Mslone is his son-in- 
law, Dink Whisenhunt 

Mslone. who has been atodc 
farming for many yeara, waa 
formerly employed by AbOeoe 
Livestock Auction as office man- 
agw and bookkaepar.

Hia wife. Opal, k  emfdoyad by 
Taylor Teiepbime Coopmrative.

Mr. and M n. Milona, who 
live at 812 Aah St. have two 
diildraiii, a aarrkd  ilmighka, Mn. 
mak (Jo Aan) Whlawhaat, a a i a 

Bahhp, a Jo lo r ■ tu ist a8

3 (M! Directors 
To Be Named Here

Members of Merkel Chamber ad 
Commerce have been sent cank 
on which to indicate their choke 
of three new directors to be nano- 
ed for a three year term.

The nominating committaa. 
composed of Fred Starbuck. Ford 
Smith Jr. and Mack Fisher, suk  
mitted the following names ta 
choose the three from; W . S. J. 
Brown, Ray Wilson, W . D. Gaa^ 
ble, Earl Hughes snd Betty Jana 
Tittle.

Retiring directors are A della 
Elkins, Newt Logan and Kent 
Satterwhite.

Volunteers Hang 
Ynie Decoratioiis

Christman decorations la  
town Marhal wera imt op k a l 
wmk by voianteerB from Tiylar 
Bkctrk Ceoparatka, Tn^ar 
pborn ObaBaratIva M i Waal 
aa Utllltka On.

A  atrtag of 
Btkw  wMeh V
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AUSTIN. Tv More than They took a 1o!K’ look at soarees
n o  “Texan» for Tourist»' ..’ tend and resources th i can be used to 
•d  Gov. Price I'aniel s cciuirenc;' piomoU nation:.! advertisins; of 
« a  Tourism the state s visitable virtues.

röIljriatmaB

You 'll Itave no trouble th is year detidinn what 
to K « 'e  the im portant people on your »hoppinK 
list-—M erkel M erchants have the >rreate>t selec
tion in years. And fo r  those ex tra  surprise stock
ing tille r  g ifts  tor the fam ily , we have some 
suggestions,

C .\SII is a lw ays a useful, appreciated g i f t ;  we 
have crisp new hills in the denominations you 
want.

A  t 'H E t 'K  nO<)K fo r  .Mom or college students is 
a g i f t  o f convenience and sa fe ty  fo r handling 
funds. \ small in itia l deposit g ives it a good 
start. And fo r  anyb«>dy a I '.  S. S A V IN t iS  H O N I) 
can say M f ir y  Christm as in its own profitab le 
w ay.

M ay » e  he»p w ith  your shopping?

T H E  O L D  R E L IA B L E

Farmers and Merchants 
National Bank

M e rk e l Texas

M em ber Federal Deposit Inssrance CorporatioB

PRESTONE ANTIFREEZE 
$1.69 Per Gallon 
plus tax, to go

WE HONOR i

ALL OIL COMPANY CREDIT CARDS

Cosden Higher Octane Station
Wholesale ft RetaO 
OPEN 24 HOURS

WE RANDLE WHITE GAS AND NAPTHA 

GATES TIRE^ ft PARKS BATTERIES

J. L. FISHER
H iw a y  80 W est

í;

Phooa 218

FARM & RANCH HEADQUARTERS 

Fertilizer 

Grass Seed
Fencing Material 

Field Seed
Stock Salt & Mineral 

AUTHORIZED T TIER DEALER

MERKEL ELEVATOR  
' COMPANY

|[D 8ANDUSKT, Maiagar

While here, they decided to eet 
up • noa-protit erganiution call
ed the Texas Teurist Couril. Tenta
tively scheduled wa» an crganiia 
tional meeting for January 10. “or 
during the next levsion oi the 
Legislature ”

Texas Tourist Council will seek 
the reverse effect of another group 
who tried to exploit the state — 
the carpt't baggei s. ll w;>s the in 
fluenee of the letter that c:iused 
the l.euislnture to prohibit the use 
of »tale funds for advcitisin ; Te\ 
a.'’’ attraction.; .‘!ri vtars ago.

(iovernor Itanicl said. ' Now the 
niarth of time has come full cirilc 
. . . wc find our«c!vp.» c v  u'cd 
in a \igorou-; 'eoinmi''
'ion which might b- cdled. in a 
friendly way. .-inoiher 'w..i ho 
tween tho st:itos'.”

He relerred to the lia’ fle for 
tourist- ■ third laice;' industry 
in the nation fire llfh  in Tox.as 

Texas Tourist »'oiincil will -eok 
sgixipoo .1 ve.ar from the l.ogis 

I latiire. for advertising tourist a'
I tractions Texas I;iw new reouir«' 
'that state funds be m.afchod hv 
business .md industry .'»<• som- 
svsfcm of financial subscription 
Witt have to be devised.

nW KFR.S .\SKFD FOR IDF.AS
— Ooi’orror Paniel sent a letter 
to the Texas B.ankers Association 
asking the hankers to present .a 
proposal for protecting the rights 
of bank depositors.

He recommended that new-nao. 
er ads he published by the hank» 
to locate owners (or ho'rsi of .ar 
counts inactive for more than sev
en years.

Governor Daniel added that pro
per notice to the state of an es- 
cheatable property would he “ an 
incidential result of this protec 
tion.”

He said the subject will be sub
mitted very soon to a special ses
sion of the Legislature and ask''d 
the TB.-A to present its own pro
posal before December 20.

“ The reason for the urgency is 
the known fact that a sizeable 
number of national banks are 
transferring these dormant depos
its to the profits of the banks 
without advertising for the lost 
owners.’  he wrote 

“ I believe most Texas banker* 
will agree that this is a practice 
which should be stopped for the 
protection of the good name of 
the banking profession in Texas, 
as well as for the protection of 
the rights of missing owners and 
the rights of the State if no own
ers exist.”

WILSON ANNOUNCES — At 
torney General AVill Wilson has 
announced as a candidate for gov
ernor.

The 4rt-year-old Dallas native 
said he has remained loyal to his 
party, but is “ an independent Dem
ocrat who wears no man's collar 
and is not a captive candidate of 
anv faction group "

SHIVERS IN THE NEWS — 
There's considerable talk in Austin 
about the possibility of Former 
Gov. Allan Shivers running again, 

i This surprised some since Shiv.
I ers backed Jack Cox in 1960 and 
I Cox is the Republican candidate.
I Rumor started with Shivers'
I statement that ' If I get involved 
I in politics at all next year it will 
I be as a candidate.”
I HEALTH AND WELFARE CO- 
I ORDI.N'.ATION — Speaker James 
I .A. Turman announced appoint- 
1 ment of an advisory committee, 
composed of Representative«

! George Richardson of Fort Worth.
I Obie Jones of .Austin and Jim 
Markgraf of Scurry, to help the 

' Texas Legislative Council study co- 
I ordination of the state health and 
I welfare agencies.
I Study was reguesfe.l by the 
I .'57th Legislature in view of the I fact that 90 per cent of every 
I state dollar expended is for high- 
wavs. education, public health and 
welfare.

•AH but the health and welfare 
agencies are centrallv coordinated 

TEXTBOOK STUDY — Five rei 
presentafives have been appointed 
to an interim committee to studv 
contents of textbooks used in 
public schools. Particular attention 
will be paid ot those relating to 
American heritage. traditions, 
philosophy and history.

Representatives W. T. Dungan 
of McKinnev. Boh Bass of DcKalb. 
John C. Alaniz of San Antonio.

' Nel.son Cowles of Hallsville and 
' Ronald F. Roberts of Hillsboro are 
; to report their findings to the S8th 
Legislature

PAROLE OFFIFERS NAMED
— Some real hooe for helping the 
more than 2.000 present parolees 
from s'afe training schools at 
Gafesville. Galnsville .-»nd CroeVeft 
came from the announcement that 
four state Juvenile parole officers

A  ROUGH RDE IN WORLD SERKS' » I SERVICE INSURAiNCE
vNAAVMFHK

. M I" • Ill “III A f;i I V

. . i. i.'.-urante Co.

Th* top cowboys of 1961 who will competo in tho National Finals 
Bodeo Dac. 27^1 at Dallas sro duo for tho roughest riding in tho 
sport of rodeo. Pictured is Harry Tompkins of Dublin, Texas, world 
cnampionship cowboy of 1960 who again has qua}41ad for rodeo’s 
*^orld serioa” in DaUas. ^  * .... . .

Dr, Bennie A. Mann 
CHIROPRACTOR

211 Oak

O f f in

have been employed.
Herbert i\. Baldrv will serve m 

Harris County Icsus Chavez Bon
illa, El Paso Dalla.' \V. Clark. 
Bexar and Elton I) Strother m 
Tarrant. A Dallas Courtv officer 
hasn't been selected vet. .-A state 
director will probably he named 
after December 14.

Texas A'outh Council Director 
Dr. James .-A. Turman ha» express
ed hope that the Legislature soon 
will appropriate more funds to ex 
pand the juvenile “ prevention and 
parole” program throughout the 
state.

SHORT SNORTS

A statewide effort to awaken the 
conscience of every driver in be
half of safe and legal driving will i 
be undertaken on December 10 ' 
'Safety Sunda.v" will feature the  ̂
cooperation of church congrega-' 
tions vs’ith the Governor's High ' 
way Safety Commission and cifi-, 
zen traffic safety support groups. 
It will signal the opening of the 
annual Christmas-New A'ear's holi
day traffic safety campaign.

The Highway Commission ap
proved the expenditure of $15.000 • 
000 for additional safety features 
to improve Farm to Market roads. | 
Program provides for work cn 2, - 1 
943 miles of FM roads in 18'2 
counties.

Game Wardens 
Apprehend 351 
In September

Despite constant r -m '• 
to buy fishing liccn'cs ram»" '« xr 
dens were kept pnsv durin 
tember writing tickets to persons 
who ignored the law 

AA’ardens apprehen''ed t'il’  *1 
ers and fishermen without licr '  
es. among the tof il of .351 vio' •- 
arrested for the month, acco’-din ' 
to J. B. Phillior. c(X)rdinat'>:- 
iaw enforcement

Persons arrested for him* - 
during closed season totaled 31 

.\n additional 17 hunters v'-r 
charged with taking ouail 
closed season. .Kutomohile ’' r - ‘ 
ers accounted for 26 aire*l 
arrests were for hunting at r i " ' ' 
and 13 more were for iinpluggei 
shotguns.

The 351 violators oaid firc ' 
and costs toatling $9 403

S. R. Scott visited the past 
week with his father, J Scott, 
of Tahoka. i

Mr and Mrs. Jimmie Cam-’" '  j 
and children of Haskell an'l ’ * j 
and Mrs AVhitt Farmer of ' I 
were weekend visitors in 'he | 
of their parents, Mr and Mr* ' j 
Hamp Campbell. Other visitors 
the Campbell home were his sister' 
and daughetr, Mrs. Mary Tittle 
and Mrs. Delton Jones both of 
Trent. '

With kids in Khool you always bare hoa^ 

work and homew ock needs good l i^ d i^  

Eapemsay that most peppk read fcj iottfe» 

quate lighting. They also that bo i

is provided by a bulb ol u  tease ISO watts, 

pnpctly shaded.

Better check on the kids* shidy Ifghdog to 
be sure they have good Ugbdog. Do ihb todsyt

i W osi U*\js U i i l i i io '-  
C onifiniiy

i n  ELIMSS AND L IX IR Y  AT .4
■'TY'

11 . . . » . I f  .  . . ..

-V* "WW» . u •

«Í-Í '•*H/ W'/
>1 fei; t  '

Never before such a team of totally new cars! Sedans, 
hardtop, .station wagons, even a convertible. . .  you name 
it, Chevy II has it. Nine models in all now in production. 
They’re ca.sy on the eyes, easy on the road and ca.sy on 
your pocketbook. Two spunky engines, a four and a six 
(your choice in most models), purr along merrily on 
regular gas—and dam little o f it, too. Thanks to Mono-

Plato rear sp.-'ings, tlio ride reminds jou of the big Chev- 
rolef—and you know how smootii that is. The .space and 
cushy comfort inside put you in mind of big cars, loo. But 
Chevy II parts company from anything else around when it 
comes to olTering all the.se line features 
—at a sensible low price. Check your 
Chevrolet dealer and see for yourself.

CHEVT II 300 4-DOOR 3-SEAT 
STATION WAGON. Packs a 
whopping 76.2 cu. ft. of cargo.

CHEVY II NOVA 400 CONVERT- 
IBLE. I t ’s Chevrolet’s newest 
and lowest priced convertible.

CHEVY II 300 4-DOOR SEDAN.
Chevy IPs saving ways in a prac« 

,tical 6-passenger family model.

N o t e  i  • i l ( K * k  * e m  o v e r  a n d  t r y  o n e  o u t !

CHEVY II NOVA 400 SPORT COUPE. Handsome hardtop 
with top-of-the-line go and glamor—at a pleaain* kind of piiei^

A  NEW WORLD OF WORTH—Chevrolet • Chevy H • (Torvair • Corvette at your local authorized Chevrolet deaĥ S.
3

B A D G E R  C H E V R O L E T  C O .
Kent ft N. 2nd Merkel Tcxm Phone 123
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E PLASTIC CUPS PLASTIC SALAD BOWLS IRON HOARD COVER LAUNDRY BASKET

8 ior 88c 8 for 88c Each 8 8 c

T.^^ TRAY TABLES

IRON SKILLET

POR(ELAIN ROASTER

WESTERN COWBOY BOOK VALET

ANIMAL ASH TRAY

CANDELABRA

METAL WALL PLAQUE 

PRiNCESS TELEPHONE 

NKLATABLE TOYS 

TOY HELICOPTERS 

FR im O N  TOYS

SPECI ALS FOR THURSDAY, FRIDAY, SATURDAY, DEC. 7, 8, 9

MF ADS

P E i MILK
PFTER IVAN

CHILI
YELl.mv BOW

PEACHES

400 Size
. . . . . . .  4 for

11 for 8 8 ^

Tall Can .  , o r 8 8 i  

Big28-Oz. Can 0 0 ^

N o . 2 V 2 C a n  0 0 ^

PILLSBl RY

88« FLOUR r
MARYLAND CLÍ B

COFFEE

25-Lb.
Bag $1.88

(LIMIT ONE)

Lb.

SWIFTS

PREM 12-Oz. Can
BIO TOP

PEANUT BUTTER 18-Oz. Jar

4  for 

2  for 

2  for

KIMBELL’S

OLEO
4  for
88c

DIAMOND

SPAGHETTI
.100 SIZE

8 for
88c

SAVE OVER |/2
4-PIECE PLACE SETTING 

FAMOUS WM. ROGERS

SILVERWARE
Reg. $4.50 Q Q
Value. . . . . . . . . . . . .

W lIIi’E —  NO. !•=

KARO SYRUP 27c
s u n s i i in f ;—  o a t m e a i_  s p ic e —  c h o c o l a t e

COOKIES Pkg- 25c
m is s io n  —  n o . .103 (  AN

PEAS. . . . . . . . . . 2 for 3lc

m s m u

SWEET AND JUICY

TANGERINES
FANCY W'ASHINGTON DELICIOUS 

A P P I 17C IK lOr DUNCAN HINES —  EARLY AMERICAN

CAKE MIX - - 2 Pkgs. 69c

DEL MONTE —  NO. .303 CAN

SPINACH 2 for 29c
HEfNZ SWEET —  25-OZ. JAR

PICKLES 39c
KOUNTY KIST WHOLE GRAIN 12-Oz. Can

CORN 2 for 35c

DOUBLE 
PREMIUMS ON 
WEDNESDAY 

ON PURCHASE 
OF $2.50 

OR MORE 
IN MERCHANDISE

HORMEL DAIRA BRAND

BACON
HORMEL ALL MEAT

Lb. 55*
F R A N K S.. - -- Lb. 49c
CHOICE BEEF

CHUCK ROAST - Lb. 49«
CHOICE BEEF

CLUB STEAK---- Lb. 69«
FRESH HOME MADE

W n ^ N  S BAKE RITE__ _ _ _ _ _ _  _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  SAUSAGE- - - - - - - Lb. 45c
Lb. 15c s h o r t e n i n g  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3-Lb. Can 59®

ROAST - - - - - Lb. 39c
CRISP —  CELLO BAG

BAMACARROTS 8c
CRISP GREEN

BELL PEPPER Lb 10«
NEW  RED

SPUDS.... — . . . Lb. 6« LARD - . . . . . - .. -. . . . . . . . . 3-lb.Cln. 49«
RED PLUM JAM - - - - - - - - ISJte. Class 29«
ARMOUR S PUKE

DIAMOND —  46-OZ. CAN

TOM ATO JUICE -  25«

TIDE — .. Reg. Size 29«

1.
WILSON FOOD

STORE

RFFRIGERATED 

PARKING LOT IN KVAK 

CONVENIENT

NEXT DOOR TO POST OFHCB

PHONE 178 — TWO DELmaOES DAILY AT IMO XJL«

ft4tM PJL

SAVir c t v a  "•r/'KnT.ii TAPES FOR VAI.IIABLE PREMTOMS



Teen-Agers Add Lively Lift
To Nev/ March of Dimes Drive

VIÎ.. MUS. O RE AR 
. . . ')0 years asro

MR., .MRS. ROBERT O’REAR 
. . . thildren host open house

TRENT COIPLE MARK 
50TH ANNIVERSARY

Mr. and Mrs Robert M O'Rear 
celebrated their 50th \»eodini! an- 
Biversary with an open house in 
U »ir  farm home Sundav from 2 
p.m until 6 p m  

The couples children. Neill 
O’Rear of San .-\ntonio Jimmy 
O’Rear of Port <>rchard. Washinc- 
ton, Mrs Elena Hoover of Sweet
water. Tommie O Rear of Merkel, 
■rs Mary Lou Haygood of .\rlirc- 
ton and Mrs. Bobby Martin of 
Abilene hosted the golden anni
versary celebration

Mrs. O’Rear. the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. T. W Neill, was 
bom August 8. 1894. in Trent. Mr 
O’Rear was born in Robertson 
County on .\ug. 12. 1888

Mrs. O’Rear's parents moved 
to West Texas from Milam Coun
ty. Mr. ORear lived in Robertson 
i^ n t y  until he was 13 when he 
aad his fanuly moved to Merkel

In two and one-h.ilf ye.Trs. thev 
moved to Trent where they bought 
a farm.

The O'Rears. who met at a 
party in 1909. were married at 
Mrs O'Rear’s family home.

Mr O’Rear is a semi - retired 
farmer. The O Rears are affiliat
ed with the First Baptist Church.

The couple has 15 grandchil
dren.

Table decoration« for the an 
niversary celebration included a 
lace cloth over gold and a gold 
fliral arrangement. .Appointments 
were in crystal and silver

Mr and Mrs Lee Davis of Elk 
City, Okla. and Mr and Mrs 
Wyett Chandler of Carter, Okla. 
spent the holiday writh their sis
ter and husband, Mr. and Mrs. 
F. Y  Gaither.

WE NOW SPECTALIZE IN

ODOR-Free DRY CLEANING 
SHIRT LAUNDRY SERVICE 

HAT aEANING
PHONE 27— f-o-r— F-R-E-E PICKUP and DELIVERY

MACK’S CLEANERS

Slave auctions in this 
Civil War Centennial Year?

It can- -and doei i.r.; pen 
here, with the llov. of 
American youth on the 
block.

But 'n th..< ccntiTV, thcii ’s a 
dili> ; -.'c. Now It's a'.l :n a
good idU.'e. .MfM'.hcr-: >! tji. 
New March of Diniis Tccn A';e 
I’ rogiam (T.AP) auction th»-ir 
Mi vices to the highest bidder 
among local merchant.«. The 
money goes to support The Na
tional Foundation - March of 
Dime.« attack on birth defects, 
arthrit.s and polio.

It s all part of T.\P members* 
lively approach to volunteer 
conihiunity service. They also 
sponsor walkathoas (shades of 
the Thirties!) in which teams 
from rival schools move toward 
the finish line as dime.« are con- 
tr.bated. ’They dance for d;mcs 
at oa.'Ual sock hops and formal 
balls, man concessions at school 
sports events, and hold com
munity car washes.

Through such inwniou.« fun- 
for-funds projects. T.\Ps raised 
nearly three-quarters of a mil
lion dollars during the 1061 
March of Dimes.

For the 1962 New March of 
Dimes in January, tens of theu. 
sands of the youthful volun
teers are literally "on T.AP.'* 
In more than 75 per cent of 
The National Foundation's 3.100 
local county chapters, active 
T.AP committees are deter
mined to hit new highs in fun 
as well as funds.

Adult advisors who work 
with TAPs point out that un
derlying the outward frivolity 
of the teenagers’ projects is a 
deep awareness of the need for 
increased research and progress 
In the fight against crippling 
birth defects, arthritis and 
polio. During the year, many 
youngsters assist in local pa
tient services by reading to ais- 
abled children, writing letters 
fbr severely crippled arthritics 
or working as hospital aides.

A prime year-round respon
sibility of TAP members is dis
tribution of information about 
National Foundation Health 
Scholarships to students in 
high schools and colleges. Each 
year, more than 500 four-year 
scholarships with a full value 
of $2,000 apiece are offered for 
study in medicine, nursing, 

fsical therapy, occupational 
spy and medical social 

rk. TA P  members know the 
it «  B««d to reduce the 

iQ the
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RINEYS TO CELEBRATE 
GOLDEN ANNIVERSARY

Mr. and Mrs. U. H Riney will celebrate their 50th 
wtNldinir aniiiversi.iy with open house Sunday, Dec. 17,
Hi their home at Nubia, south of Merkel. Calling hours 
will be ficm 1 p-ni, to 5 p.ni.

Ml and Mrs. loney were marrhxl Dtn*. 17, 1911, at 
liei- home in Nubia l-.v the Rev. R. (). Bailey, mini.sUT 
oi the Niiliia MeHiodi.'t Church. They have been resi- 
deiit.< of the .same coniinunity since that time. Mrs. Riney 
canif to Texas from Alabama in 1907 settling in Nubia, 
lier hu.shand is a ruithe of the community.

The Rine.vs have twe daughters, Mrs, G. G. Alexander 
of Borper and Mrs. W. T. Perry of Route 4, Merkel, and 
one son, Paul Riney of Lamesa They have seven grand
children ami four great grandchildren.

«

I Tv..'' 1vv.4—llalhorlii« Ann« (Kali«) K«ilh, 18, of Columbia, Mo., 
I lit« her hands fuil os newly-ogpc>iit«d (nairmon of In« 1462 iN«w 

Moren ol L>im«s l««n Ag« Program (TAP).
aging students to undertake 
careers in these fields.

Leader of the Teen Age Pro
gram for the 1962 New March 
of Dimes is national chairman 
Katherine Anne Keith, 18, of 
Columbia. Mo. Blonde, brainy 
and born to be busy, Katie will 
handle her major responsibil
ities as top TAP while she pur
sues an ambitious freshman 
schedule at the University of 
Missouri.

On the basis of past per
formance, juggling scholarship 
and volunteer service won’t in
timidate Katie. She was 1961 
Missouri state TAP chairman 
during her strenuous senior 
year in high school. Under 
her leadership, Missouri TAPs 
showed record gains in mem
bership, services to chapters 
and funds raised for the March 
of Dimes.

At the same time, Katie 
maintained grades that ranked 
her third in her graduating 
class of almost 300 students. 
She was a National Merit Scho
la rs !^  finalist and received 
tb« Kiwanii Good Cltltens^ilp

'award. She was business man- 
I ager—and occasional sports- 
I writer—for the school paper, 
treasurer of the National Honor 
Society, queen of the major so
cial function of the school year, 
had a lead role in the school
play, “Teahouse of the August 
Moon,”  and actively partici
pated in math, history, English 
and French clubs.

She also teaches a Sunday 
School class at Missouri Meth
odist Church in Columbia.

After a summer in Europe, in
cluding study at the Sorbonne 
in Paris, the energetic Katie 
began to plan for a banner 
year of TA P  activity for the 
March of Dimes.

“Teenagers who are looking 
for a sense of satisfaction along 
with fun and friendship are 
missing a bet if they don't 
check TAP activities m their 
local March of Dimes chap
ters,”  she said. “A  TA P  corn*) 
mittce isn’t iust another yovt^ • 
o r e u t lx a U q ^ fi pot n M r ^  ft 
club to i t fT f  yoiith. w t p e t l  
it f lT t f  W '

Annual Stockholders’ Meeting
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN:

Thai the :innual meeting of the stockholders of Farm
ers & Merchants National Bank of Merkel, Texas, will 
be held at the office of said bank on the 9th day of 
January. 1962, at 7:00 P..M., for the election of Direc
tors and the transaction of such other business as may 
properly «omt f.efore the meeting.

BOOTH WARREN, President .
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For Butane Gas, Appliances 
and Tractor Conversions
P H O N E  169

1H2 North First

H. W . L E M E N S

INCOME TAX TIME AGAIN
BE KEAD^ TO FILE YO l R RETl R.NS EARLY 

I HAVE EXPERIENCED ASSLST.ANT IN OFFICE 

Y O m  BISINESS GREATLY APPRECIATED

ANDY SHOUSE

Noodle HD Club 
Meeting Held

The Noodle Home Demonstr? 
tion Club me! Nov. 28 in the 
school cafeteria.

Mrs Bill Maxwell l^d the op“ ’'- 
ing prayer and Mrs. D. J. Richie 
led |)'e group in a gue^sirg enr’ «»

Roll call was answered with 
‘Tare and cleaning of synthetic 
fabrics and fabric blends ”

Plan« were m.^de for the f^rndv 
Christmas supper which will be 
held at 6 p m.. Dee. 9 in the 
school cafeteria.

Members brought clothing to be 
taken to Boys’ Ranch. Secret pals 
were revealed and new name« 
were drawn.

Mr«. Vessie Justice, the new 
president, will preside at the next 
meeting.

Mrs Nan Campbell and Mr«. 
Carroll Rest served refreshments 
to the 19 present.

MERKEL WOMEN 
WIN IN CONTEST

Two local women. Mrs. Louis 
Butman and Dixie Dix, have been 
named winners in a nation-wid>* 
“ Sweater Sweepstakes.”

Both won a cashmere cardigan 
sweater, delivered recently from 
the Chicago offices of Helene Cur. 
tis. contest sponsor.

Stith HD Club 
Meeting Held

be held at Hamlin Thursday. The 
Stith Club party is set for Dec. 
16 at the community center.

Mrs Ted Hudson received the 
* hostess gift.

Others present at the meeting 
“»^rr 'lion were Mrs. Bill Plank, Mrs. Gerald 

(Tub m:t in ’ he community cen- Snider, Mrs. Orval Ely, Mrs. Cur- 
I f  n r » tis Clyburn and three children.

.Mi>« Loji«-' Hudson ’Aus fl'vted  -------------------
- .•O ' I ' r - ’ to  M’ uln« > V |r "  ’A’ .t I-
bro v ’ o . V .  tlulan Zeffie Benda of Sayer,
)M ) --.n-ori vice n,e«idcnt. Oklahoma, and mother, Mrs. Bell 

V ic T-’ t '-or I'»-'' Davis visited recently with Mrs.
the ricvo»irral. Mr«. l>->u’ Brad- Benda’s cousin. Mrs. Charlie West. 
Ipv t'le nrrvc- .md v -s  Mash- '*'Bo was hospitalized

)->(• ibo ccinc'.
pi n« were made fer the coun- 

'V Hnr- • T'emon«tration party to

foi several weeks, is now able to 
be home.

Announcing. . .
The Reopening of the

JOHN DEERE .SALES AND SERVICE CO.
ON NORTH 2ND STREET 

We would like 1o extend an invitation to all our friends 

and neighbors to COME IN AND PAY US A VISIT.

ROBERT .MALONE DINK W’HISENHCNT
PHONE 26

7 DAYS A WEEK 24 HOURS A DAY

MALONE IMP. CO.

RODEO FINALS ACTION
- » I  “ '

« ' *' A

í T d f S l  , iti

S P E C I A L
Two 4-Fiece Place Settings of Golden

RHAPSODY CHINA
at 9 9 c  iier setting

with each 8-gal. purchase of gasoline and 
oil and filter change

K&E SERVICE CEN'TER
SRD A K F ^ FECK EAGER PHONE 208

Tb* tongfastt bucking stock in tb« 
country bns been collected for 
the 1061 Nationai Finals Rod so

Joe Green of Sulphur, Okla., who 
has qualified as a contestant In 
"rodao’s world aeries.”

DO YOU y .K O V J  SOME(9NE 
THAT HAf. FALSE TEETH?

IF SO, TC'.! THEM A BO U T..
" c i ' s . r i i o N ’ ’

♦ WFVFN'T'_ cFpf*
“  po. »#■

it A'.‘ ■ •' »T, • t
«  OCKTUnS. Set *f
♦  SOFT TlS$Uf$i OF not
♦  DfNTUtfS« Okd b# --y woy wlth-

ovf iflivrtof
ir TASTfi Fleesenf, mutty llowor A»oi lotts totaA.tt *•-*- —a--*- - - - — - - ̂  -IWW Or VOCW
W MCOMMfNOrO: Ai>4 «m2 by manj DtnOiH. 
CUSHION !« not •« o4h«tiT«i it ii o 
cl«ar ptoiti' d«nt«r« liner that Rioli*« 
loo««, uncc-n'ortobl« ««ahir«« St p«r- 
fetHy.
(ory 1« ««ply. N« boiling. Jtttl lowooto 
fro«i htbo. l««ioin« •eft. M«li l«r «rook«, 
Mry to reioovo on« fopto««.
«'CUSHION” fer FoIm  T««fh 

is only $1.39
SeefafectioM or iii«a«y b«tii.

MERKEL DRUG

BIG DEMO 
DEALS

WE HAVE SEVER.AI, 1961 DEMONSTRATORS 
Which Are Going to Sell on a Low-Profit Margin. 

Some of these cars have Factory Air, and AH 
Have New Car Warranties.

We Also Have a Good Stock of 1962 Models
YOU CAN RECEIVE FAST DELIVERY ON ALMOST EVERY ITEM, 

AND ALL APE SELLING ON A LOW PROFIT MARGIN.
CO.ME BY AND LET US GIV’E YOU A DEMONSTRATION IN ONE 

OF OUR FINE NEW CARS, DEMONSTRATORS, USED CARS, OR 

PICKUPS. WF, ARE 'ALWAYS GLAD TO SEE YOU AT BADGER 
CHEVROLET WHERE PRICES ARE RIGHT!

SEE: ROY BUCHANAN 
WENDELL WILLIAMS

M. E. WELCH —  Dealer

SAIESMEN

BADGER CHEY'ROLET CO.
200 KENT PHONE 123

• a-
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OPEN HOUSE TO FETE 
HALE CENTER COUPLE

, and Mrs K. ’<V. Smith
will be honored at open house 
Sunday afternoon. Dec 10. at 
0 fir home near Hale Center, in 
^servance of their 40th weddin;» 
anniversary Hosts for the oeca- 

will tw their daughters. Mrs.

Noodle P-TA 
Meeting Slated
*The Noodle Parent-Teacher As 
toeiation will meet at 6:00 p.m 
Monday. Dec 11 in the school 
ngfeteria for a potiuck supper 
and to discuss plans for the has 
Netball tournament to be held 
there this montr.

The Rev. Jess Swindell will 
speak on ‘‘Effective Learning for 
Moral and Spiritual Values.”
* Members of the Future Home- 
irakers will be in charge of the 
nursery.

Hilly Fortenberry and Mrs. Dayne 
.Norris and their husbands

Calling hours will be betwec" 
¡2 p m and N p m Ti e famii 
asks that gifts lie omitted.

Mr and Mrs. Smith were mai 
ried Dee. 11. 1921. at Trent wit' 
the Rev H Y Dickerson offiei'd 

J ing She was the former Burm i 
j Mae Howell. The couple moved 
to we.st Texas in 1929 where they 
lived in the Woodrow eommunilv 
They lived at New Deal from 191'

I to 19̂ 16 and following th.al for two 
years they lived in Ralls where lu 
was in the implement biisinea«! 
They lived in I.ubbock JO year 
before moving to their now farm 
home northeast of Hale Cent«" 
in 1960.

•Mr and Mrs Smith are ectiv 
members of First Baptist Chare! 
in Hale Center.

The couple has seven prard 
children: Sandra. Siizanre and
Stephen Fortenberry of New 
Deal, and Hicky. Dayna Kim an ! 
DeLesa Norris of Kress

Mrs. Williams 
Hosts WSCS Meet

The two WSCS Circles of First

home of Mrs. Jarrttt Williami 
Tuesday morning for their Christ
mas program.

Guest speaker was Mrs. John
Donaho of St. Paul Methodist 
Church, Abilene She spoke on

Methodist Church met in the*"The .Meaning of Christmas.”

Mrs, Homar Pattsrpsa lad th* 
“Silaat NtgW.*’ 
accompsntad al

Mrs. Alvis Coo<

praaeat.

(

NOTICE INCOME TAX PAYERS
If You To Avoid The Rush .And Have Your Iksiks 
Closed for 1961, 1 >Vill Make .Your Report .And You Can 
.Mail After January 1, 1962 .And Not F.ater Than .April 
15, 1962. Am In New Ix>cation At 1.32 Kent.

• TEF.EI'HONE NUMBER I.S 180

a MRS. MILDRED CYPERT

Tom Lutst
The two Lone Star Staters 

who are this year’s award win
ners in 4-H achievement pro
grams sponsored by Ford Motors 
are Beverly Slate of McKinney 
and Thomas Lutes of Arlington. 
Both will receive certificates of 
recognition and in addition Tom 
will get a $150 college scholar
ship. The psir was selected by 
the Cooperstive Extension 
Service.

Tom, 17, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
M. C. Lntes, has been a 4-H 
member for nine years, and has 
developed into an outstanding 
young poultry farmer. He also 
has been successful In raising 
beef, turkeys and rabbits, and 
doing projects in electricity and 
tractor operation. Electrical 
know-how has been especially 
useful in his poultry project. 
Tom says. He reports earnings 
banked from poultry and other 
projects totaling some $5,000.

•-J B•v•r(y SUt*
As this year’s local 4-H Club 

president, Tom is proving his 
4-H leadership ability. He is a 
frequent speaker, demonstrator 
and judge throughout the com
munity. He was named outstand
ing Junior and senior 4-H boy 
in Tarrant county and was 
recipient of the 4-H gold star 
award.

Beverly, 18, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Jesse Slate, has been 
in 4-H eight years.

Since she lives and help« her 
family on a 200 acre Collin 
county farm, Beverly has com
pleted many 4-H projects in 
foods, clothing. homemaUng 
and gardening. She applies safe 
practices in her poultry sod 
dairy projects. Her entire fam
ily is 4-H oriented. Her mother 
is a local 4-H leader.

Beverly has been Junior lead
er for the past four years work
ing with nearly 70 members.

«VON

A Higher
MEGATANE RATING 
Means Better Gasoline. 

MOBIL HAS THE HIGHEST!
Fill Up At

DUBOSE ^  SERVICE
PHONE 417 FOR PICKUP AND DELIVERY

. I .
lU SSOM

I i ' . . ; •>!. <;')i ÌTi:Wf
firm •' •«: o ; 1 ’'.' r.'.r.y in
f’ '  V -k ........ .•'■ "■ ■ .I :ov «-loiidy.

,■ n " •>, ■ . _
I ! ■■ ■ • T["irr’ hy

•--- •• cj rvi^ to
-'•'o o.' p.i-uir«*' and I 

thoii'■’ * I -■‘'.f'-ild hav? worn my 
‘ frriv on sevon:!
thouch* ! rcnr'm" ere 1 v e  were 
supposed to have racl:ed them 
in September, ard wearing one 
ir Deemeber mi.'tht look a little 

; odd.
.-Anyway, we haven’t had a kill

ing frost a.s yet
Some of the cotton farmers who 

have been w.aitir,g to strip their 
cotton, are threatening to get 
hands to pull it.

Leroy Riney. Canyon farmer, 
said he tried to strip some cot
ton and the ground was so wet 

' the stalks uprooted.
We live in a country where we

BIG BARGAINS BIG
CLEARANCE S ALE OLDER MODELS

MUST MOVE THESE TO MAKE ROOM FOR LATE MODEL TRADE-INS

$595 
$635 
$549 
$645 
$568 
$'695 
$685 
$495 
$440 
$495 
$585 
$764 
$765

C* F* PONTIAC STATION WAGON —  Radio and heater, Hyd. 
^  j  drive, T-T Green, jiood leather upholstery, Koinjf for only ..

PONTIAC 4-DOOR HARDTOP —  Radio and heater, Hyd. 
drive, factory air, k<hh1 one —  only................. .............

PONTIAC 4-DOOR STAR CHIEF —  Radio and heater, Hyd. 
drive, color coral and white. One owner....... ...................

FORD STATION WAGON —  Radio and heater, automatic 
transmission, factory air and power. Too Cheap------- ------ -

OLDS 88 4-DOOR —  Radio and heater, Hyd. transmission, 
new motor overhaul, pood tires, light blue color-------------

PONTIAC 9-PASSENGER STATION WAGON —  Radio 
and heater, standard shift, new premium tires, one owner.

BUICK SPECIAL 2-DOOR HARDTOP —  Radio and heat- 
er, auto, trans. one owner. Extra nice........ ........— ......—

PONTIAC CHIEI-TAN 4-DOOR —  Radio and heater, Hyd. 
trans., air conditioner, coloi coral and white--------------------

PI YMOITTH 4-IX)OR —  Blue and white _______________

55 
55
55
56 
56
55
56

PLYMOUTH 4-DOOR —  Radio and heater, automatic 
^  J  transmi.s.sion, new motor overhaul, going for only-------------

ENGLISH FORD —  G«k)i1 condition, new motor overhaul. 
Only ----------------------------------------------------------------

P* ̂  i\f ERCURY 4-DOOR MONTEREY — Radio and heater, pow-
^  J  er, air conditioner, n real bu y -------------- -----------------------

C  a  BUICK CENTURY 4-DOOR HARDTOP —  Radio and heat- 
er, auto, trans, power eqpt., new tires, one owner, white..

SEVERAL MORE CARS TO CHOOSE FROM 

$lo0 DOWN WILL BUY ANY ONE OF THESE CARS 

WITH CREDIT APPROVAL 

WE WILL TRADE —  SEE US TODAY
«

PALMER MOTOR COMPANY
PHONE 159 MERKEL PHONE 159

húv» to uepend o ' r nf - ” ".'■ 1 
\v. di)' t ofi.:n 5 ' "v 1 out
the amount wo rccc-ivo, but some 
sunshine at thi.'. ti '̂ic v.r;..''! su’̂ e 
iy Ik- welcome.

.A r.timbar oJ no buy
irg c.nttle to pul or licul n;;'-.”jro 
f'attle are sti’.l high, and t is 
s'lipri.ing to know t’lct .i lot of 
farmers are carrying a.s large 
herds a? some small ¡arenes ai 
one time carried.

In other words, pra'dicnlly all 
f.'>rmers are in the cattle business 

I as well as the ranchers. When the 
i break in price will cone is any- 
¡ one’s guess. Perhaps not soon 
with so much feed and grazing in 
the country

.Among those who sold live
stock the past few days were Joe 
Swinney. E. C Ray, Tom Rus- 
som and R E Clemmer

.Mr. and Mrs Clvde Latimer 
and Mr and Mrs Odie Latimer, 
all of California, returned to 
their homes after attending the 
funeral of their father. Uncle 
Jack Latimer.

The Rev. and Mrs. Joe McCar
thy visited Sunday apornoon in 
his parents home at Rreckenridee

Mrs. Ford Butman reporteil 
feeing a big buck deer standing 
in their v.ird earlv S'lnd^y morn
ing We don’t know whether Ford 
has a deer gur or net—nor do 
we know if the deer ent a»">v.

Beverly Butman, d.oughter of 
Mr and Mrs Louis Bufm.on, 
was thrown from her horse the 
past week. After being taken hy 
Starbuck ambiil.ince to Sadler 
Clinic, where she remained over 
night, it was found that she had 
not suffered any injuries.

Mr and Mrs. R E Clemmer. 
who .subscribed for the Merkel 
Mail the past week, called to tell 
us trat they failed to see any 
Canyon news in the paper

TOO LATE 
TO CLASSIFY

FOR SALE — Small upright 
piano in good condition. Phone 
9008J-3. 39-3tc

FOR SALE OR LEASE — Service 
station and tourist court, lo
cated east side of Merkel.

39-3tp

WE BOTH LOSE if you don’t 
check our prices on the follow
ing Range and Breeder Cubes. 
Calf and Feed lot feeds. Hog 
feeds and Supplements, Cotton 
seed Hull Pellets & mixes. Bulk 
Custom Mixing on Hull Mixes. 
All feeds deivered to your barn 
or feeders, bulk or bagged. Pied 
Piper Mills, Hamlin, Texas. 
Phone SP 4-1684. 39-tfc

FOR A’OUR SHOPPING CON
VENIENCE the Ben Franklin 
Store is open on week days 
from 8 a. m. t o 7 p .  m., from 
8 am to 8 p.m., Satiirdavs. 
Johnny Hammond. 39-tfc

FOR RENT — S-room house with 
bath. Refrigerator, stove and 
floor furnace. $55 per month. 
No bills paid. Cort.net Terry 
Gardner at 61 or 340-W,

39-tfc

ANDY SHOUSE 
-R ea l Estate-

INSURANCE
llB K M rt

W. F. TRULL 
OR 4-9522

CHARLEY TRULL 
OW 2-1076

W. P. TRULL & SON
CONSERVATION CONTRACTORS 

Abilene, Texas
TREE PLOWING 

SILOS
FENCE ROWS

PASTURES TO CULTIVATION 

DEEP BREAKING 

DIVERSIONS

CUSTOM DOZER WORK
We Have DOZERS to I IT Your JOB and PRICES to FIT YOUR POCKET

ft Contact Us of We Both Lose Money •

MORE FRESH FOOD SPACE 
BIG 13.6 Cu. Ft. FAMILY SIZE
PRICE REDUCED *50f^

TWi II Hw rafrigeratof dMl̂ ntd for Urgo fomiCts—famous 
#$Mr$l Bodrio DUI Dofrotf «oavonUnoo, 4 oobUd «holvo«, 2 cu. ft. wMHi 

IrNMf Wiit lioldi 70 Us. fron« PUa • cMUr froy thsf It idool for
firwon donorhi’aMfs, toft drUb. Doop ikolf fat door wE hoU ImV 

f slsk dm b$HUi. Sopord* bdtor comportmonf, 2 poreoUln vogofobU >
. drairtrti Sfrdgbf-UM dodgn noodt no door clooroneo ot tido.
SAVtt 910 • • • WAS sa4t.9t

BUY NO'V WITH NO IKiWN PAYMENT 

UP TO .36 MONTHS TO PAY

PALMER MOTOR COMPANY ' 1 ■ 0». ■

1209 NORTH 1ST STREET
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WANT ADSfl
CLASSIFIED 

ADVERTISING RATES 
Qas&iiied ads are 4 cents per 

vord for the first insertion and 
R cents per word for additknal 
laacrtions Minimum charge is SI.

Cards of thanks are t l for the 
first 90 words; 4 cents for each 
word over 90.

FOR SALE
FOR SALE—See me for Knapp 

shoes Peck Eager, K & E Ser- 
vice Center. Phone 208. 34-tfc

MISCELLANEOUS
~  FOR

MOXl'MENTS & 
CEMETERA’ CLUBING 
M. A. (Sarg) NOSTER 

Ptione 321-W 1404 Herring Dr.
MERKEL. TEXAS

WANTED — Dirty windshields 
to clean. K A E Service Center.

Vtfc

P'OR S.\LE — 1953 Ford \'8 pick
up. Fair condition. Carlton 
King. Phone 206 W.

37Jtp.

FOR SALE — Flute reasonably 
priced. Call 133-W. 26-tfp

FOR SALE — 2 nice houses at 
406 and 806 Rose Street One 
cheap house at 812 Orange. 
Terms. Dowdy A Toombs Real 
Estate. 37tfc.

WANTED — Pasture for sheep. 
Lease basis or on halves. Write 
to Box 428. Merkel. 18-tfp.

WANTED — FEW MORE MILK 
CUSTOMERS Delivery 7 days 
a week. Higgins & Son. Phone 
M l 1^1. 44-9t^

NEED A NEW WELL drUled» 
An old well cleaned out? Call 
Robert Higgins 9011-J2. Also sell 
and Install Meyers pumps. 51-tfc

Well and windmill servicing W 
W. Wade. Call 213J. 6-tfc

DAY NURSERY — In my h . 
at 4til Lamar *̂1 .tO per da> per 
child. Mrs. Ted El'ioU. Phone 
315-M.

38-tfc

NOTICE

FOR S.ALE — 3 bedroom home. 
301 Lamar. See Elstelle Han- [ 
nah or W W Toombs. 37Jtp,

OR SALE — '55 Chevrolet 2-Dr. ] 
210. In excellent condition. 
Phone 340-W. 32-tfp ^

OR RENT OR LE.ASE — Store 
luilding at 1A40 North 1st., form

erly Eunice's Beauty Shop. No-, 
Ian Palmer 32-tfc,

The grrateat single use of 
fresh water In the United 
States is for irrigation—75 
billion to too billion gallons a 
day, or about half of the fresh 
water we use annually.

Next largest consumer is 
industry and steam power 
plants, .\coording to Karl O. 
Kohler. Jr. writing in the 
m55 ^earbimk of .tKririil- 
lure, they require about 70 
billion gallons of fresh w.aler 
d.iily. It takes IS gallons of 
water, for .-xample, to refine 
a barrel of oil and iihoul 3(X* 
to make a barrel of beer

Kohler notes that applita- 
tion of irrigation water is 
relatively inefficient Annual 
delivery to a farm may range 
from less th.an an acre-foot 
(325.kSO gallons) up to more 
thxn 7 acre-feet (2,280,950 
gallons) to an acre.

A cutting of alfalfa re
quires about 325 800 gallons 
of water an acre, and a crop 
of cotton, 800,000 gallons.

In 1959 mors than 33 mil- 
lioa acres were irrigated as 
compared with about 20.5 
million acres in 1944. Most of 
ths Irrigated land is located 
1b tbs 17 Western states, 
Louisiana, and Hawaii

.. . .m
About
tbe fresh wafer 

used in the U.S. 
is for f 
irrigation. ^

Increases la irrigated acre
age in the Far West and 
rapid introduction of supple- 
menUd Irrigation in the Mid
west and in ths Eastern and 
Southern states la recent 
years have contributed to a 
much heavier consumpUon 
of water.

ber 14. IMS. paasrd at Corpus 
Christi. Texaa, by unamimoua 
vote, reading as folloiws: 

-WHEREAS The Tanas State 
Parks Board recogniaes the'great 
recreational value of Padre is
land. and the need for preaerv- 
ing this area for the use and 
enjoyment of future generations; 
and
‘WIIERE.A.S. unless immediate 
action is taken to acfiiiire Padre 
Island lor public park purposes, 
its (lovclopmcnt will he taken 
c\ei hv nriv.'to interest-;, to 
the exclusion of the genonil 
tmhlic. NOW, THEREFORE, b- 
it
•RESOl vp;n that 71« T^xas 
State Parks Hoard rocomniends 
and urges tbit Congress enact 
Legislation authorizing the es
tablishment of a National Sea
shore on Padre Island in accord
ance with the plans and recom
mendations of the National Park 
Service.’
“The Texas State Parks Board 

has thus unanimously indorsed the 
88'i-mile long full National Park 
on Padre Island. I agree with the 
State Parks Board. We nntst have 
the National Seashore Recreation 

Area on Padre Island if we are 
to build our tourist trade in 
Texas.
" I  have just begun to fight for 

Padre Island.’*

S E N A T O R  * * *

Yarborough’s Report
BATTERIES CH .ARCED 

29c
WHITE A IT O  ST»>RE 

Merkel. Texas

Stated Meeting of Merkel Lodge 
No. 710 Saturday night. Dec 9. 
1961 at 7 30 p.m.
M M Degree to be conferred.

L. .A Sargent, W M. 
Fred L Norwood. Siecy.

FOR I
MOM'MENTS. CURBING A- j 

CEMETERY LETTERING | 
Call I

W. J DERSTINE 
Rt. 2 Merkel. Phone 9009-R2 '

CI.EMMER MOM MENT WORK.s; 
Abilene. Texas Phone OR 3-8881:

FOR RENT

FOR S.ALE — 4-operator beauty 
shop. Air conditioned dryers. 
Good business. Reasonable. Rea-. 
son for selling, military service ■ 
call Just 200 yards outside main 
gate, Dyess Air Base. Call OR 
3-3167, .Abilene. 21-tf.!

FOR RENT — Furnished garage, 
apartment. E O. Carson Phone 
279

FOR RENT — 3-room furnished 
apartment wrth private bath. 2- 
aoom furnished house with 
bath 4-room furnished house 
with bath Mrs. Bert Melton.- 
1412 South 5th. Phone 282. 1

30-tfc
_____________________________ ^
FOR RENT — Good late model 

typewriters. Tel C46-M after 5 
p.m. 2Mfc

FOR S.ALE — 2-bedroom house' 
with den. Central heating. Ideal 
location. FH.\ financed with 
small down payment. Cyrui Pee 
Agency. Phone 171. 31-tfc

tfUaranteed Renewable | 

l.lt'ETIMF HOSPITALIZATION ; 

Issued .\ges 18-7S i

117 Vear Old Companv
I

Ct)NT.\t T ED. MANN

FOR RENT — Furni-shed garage 
apartment. Also bedroom with 
private bath and private en
trance. Mrs. Ina Hunter. 301 
Oak Phone W 16-tfc

0\V 3.(M)1U .Abilene, Texas 
Box 221. Merkel. Texas

SpMKif Aganf

FOR KENT Apartments with 
utilities paid R >oms weeklx or 
monthly rates Merkel Mo’ el 
Phone 107 

36-tfc.

FOR RE.NT Furnished 2-room’ 
garage ap.irtment with hath I 
Phone 406 J. 37 3t. !

N EW  Y O R K  L IF E
IMSUNANCB COMPAMV

• Uh bBVHCt • Group la
• Aockhm md SiduMss Inaraaca

• EmployM Pension Plans

FOR RENT — 4-room house with 
bath on Marion Street. Mrs. 
Mack Mode Phone 21.5-M

37-3tp

FOR RE.NT — .kbedroom furnish
ed apartment. .See Mrs. H R 
McKeever at Mack's Cleaners or 
call 234-J after 6 p.m 38-tfc

FOR RENT — Large .5-room un
furnished house at 312 Edwards 
$4.5 per month. Call Roberi 
Smith at 49-.r after 5 p. na. 
Anytime Saturdays and Sundays.

S8-tfc.

FOR RENT — Furnished 2 • bed
room rock houM at 209 El 
Paso Street Lots of storage 
space. See Lester Blair or call 
234-W. 3)E.3tp

FOR RENT — Furnished 7-room 
house with two baths. You pay 
bills. Unfurnished 4-room house 
and bath. Furnished apartment. 
Bills paid.

se-atp.

( U;l> Of THANKS |
We vMsn to expre.-- our sincer-: 

est thanks to everyone for the 1 
many kindnesses shown us dur 
ing our recent bereavement at 
the death of our dear mother.

The family of 
Mrs. S. E. Pomroy

W ILL SELL — Two lots with 2 
houses, one furnished for $2.- 
000 cash. Call 326 or inquire at 
Starr Rest Home.

39-tfc.

Slenator Ralph W. A'arborough 
calls for action to create a .Nation
al Sea-shore Recreation .Area on 
Padre Island as the best w..y to 
stimulate Texas’ lagging tourist 
trade.

“Texxs touri>t trade is in a 
.steady and continuou.s decline. 
Texas now is losing over one hun
dred million dollars a year ir los’ 
tourist revenues: our tourist in
come is down that nnicli from five 
years ago.

Texas can recapture its lost 
tourist trade, but it will take real 
attractions to do it. .-Advertising is 
fine and needful but once a tour
ist family is in Texas, it takes 
recreational facilities to hold them. 
Billboards and add« alone will nol 
recapture Texas’ failing tourist 
trade, but »hey are adjuncts to a 
prosperous tourist traffic if we 
have great national f.scilities to 
attract tourists.

“ .At the last session of the Con
gress, California and Massachusetts 
by united action got the jump on 
Texas by prevailing on Congres.s 
to create —and »he Congress did 
create this year—the Point Reyes. 
California National Seashore Rec 
reational Area and the Cape Cod 
Mssachiisetts N.'itional Seashore 
Recreational .Area.

' Misguided opposition in Tex.as 
has so far blocked the creation of 
the Padre Island National Sen- 
shore Recreational .\rea in Texas

Or. Eleanor Weldor 
Hi iropr actor
707 Yucca
Phone 58
McHcci, Texas

.loaed Tuesday A Saturday

VETER.4NS

the VA Recional Office that nade. turned -ever ta the itete end U 
you the loan. no loncer a VA inatallaUon.

Q — Can htstorica of former wars 
of the United Statee e obiaiecd 
through the Veteran’s Adminis
tration?

A — The VA does not have his
tories of former U.S. wars.

Q — What is the-aew deadline 
date allowing Korea veterans the 
maximum time to get a GI loan?

\  — Korea veterans are allow
ed ten years from the date o f their 
separation from service plus one 
year for every three months of 
their active wartime service in 
which to secure a GI loan. All 
have until January 31, 1965. js 
ii minimum date, whether their 
service would entitle them to that 
date or not. The inaximiiin date 
beyond which a loan may not be 
made is January 31, 1P75.

Q — Does the VA still operate a 
hospital at Fort Logan, Colorado? |

.A — No. the hospital, buildings! 
and most of the grounds have been !

5. W. C. Wesson. 121R Frailly 
I LiMIe Rock. Ark., is visim*

Mrs.
North
ing in the home of her daughter 
and family, the Rev. and Mrs. W. 
B. Sawyer and daughter. «

Opposition in Texas, fanned by 
private greed and public misinfor
mation has slowed up the Padre 
Island Bill in tongic«s.

“ The Padre l>land Seashore Re
creational .Area will bring more 
tourist traffic into Texas than all 
other pending propos.ils combined. 
It is the one certain way of keep
ing ofwn beaches for Texans and 
tor tourists. Padre Island— for 
Texans and Tourists.

“ My F’ adie IsLcnd Rill provides 
for full development of all oil and 
gas for the lieni-fit of 'he owners 
both private owners anvt the State 
School Fund.

“ .A Sta'e Park will not lure j 
tourists from other state-» The Tex. j 
as State Parks Board recognized j 
this when it unaminiously endors^ 
ed the creation of a National Sea-| 
shore Recreation .Area on Padre
island in its Resolution of Decem-

I
Q — I am an .Air Force Reserv

ist. Is it true if I am retailed to 
active military duty I do nol have 
the protiH-tion of rights under the| 
.‘Soldiers' and Sailors’ Civil Relief j 
•Act that returning serxicemen of 
the other branches of service 
h.ive'*

.A — This .Act. passed before 
creation of the I'. S. .-Air I'oree as 
an independent branch of the ser
vice. did not include Air Force 
personnel. However, subse<tuent 
legislation blanketed them for full 
coverage of rights extended other 
servicemen under the Act.

Q — How do I apply for an 
improvement loan on my GI 
home'’

A — If your original loan was 
a V.A guaranteed loan, contact 
your lender or holder of your 
morlg.age. If you got a direct 
home loan from the V.-\, contact

WASH IN COOL COMFOm'
AIR CONDITIONED

COI N  0 P E R . 4 T E D
WASHERS A  DRYERS

. O P E N  24 H O U R S
DELUXE l a u n d r y

Ptdiap and DeHvery —  Nawent Modem Water H ot«
»III hKN'l ST. PHONE 2S1

George ft Veda WcnI

FOR SALE — GE electric range. 
GE refrigerator and gas heater. 
W. E. Bynim. 902 Brickhaven. 
Phone 424-R 

3®4tp.
FOR SALE — The J. B. Bell 100 

•ere farm on Salt Branch. See 
M. B. Belt. Merkel for further 
information.

39-3tp.

Mrs. M. A. I>jnn of Stamford 
was a weekend guest in the homes 
of her brothers and wives. Mr and 
Mrs. Kenneth Pee and Mr. and 
Mrs Cyrus Pee.

The M e rk e l M a i l
^8t»bUahed 1889

Fublhhed Weekly at 916 N. Second St., Merkel, Texaa 
Terry Roy Gardaer, Pabllakcr 

Mra. R. K. Gardner. Editor

Get many
Valuable Prem ium s

Carson’s Super Market 
217 Edwards Street 

M erkel, Texas
We Give Double Gift Bond Stampe on Wedneoday

★  18,000-V O LTS  1 CUSTOM HAND-W IRED 
TRANSFORMER CHASSIS 1

"k Iaqdosk>ii-proof, contoured, filtered safety 1 ^ 1

k  19" (diagonal measure) picture I

drFroDt controls and speaker, telescope antenna!

i^D m aUe vinyl-coated cabinet, handle!

k  Circuit breaker! Charcoal, Brown or 1\trqoobc !

dr ASK TO SEE MODEL 19T-6 RIGHT AWAYl

P.ALMER MOTOR CO.
120f! NORTH 1ST STREET PHONE159
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Tha story of

WILLIAM ALLEN WHITE The Church Bell
"I don't need to advertise," an estebKshed nnerchant in Kensei once told Wifliem  
AHen W hite, renowned publisher of The bmporte Gazette. "Everybody knows me end 
knows what I sell."
"In that event," replied the thoughtful publisher, "we can dispense with the oldest 
advertising medium for the oldest institution in the world. See that church down the 
street," continued Mr. W hite, pointittg to one of Emporia's oldest and most beauti
ful structures, "That church has bean established here for many years. Everyone 
knows what it is and what it does. In the tower of the church is a beH and every 
Sunday it rings out to remind folks to come to church.
"Shoppers go where they are invited and stay where they are well treated," con
cluded the publisher.

"Regardless of how well established e firm may be, 
newspaper advertising is a repeated invitation and •  
reminder to come end do business with that store."

A / - «
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I HOME DEMONSTRATION NOTES
Ily I.ORETA ALLEN

Taylor Counly Home Demonstration Afrent

okins, bakinu and festive eat- 
Igets into high gear in Decern- 
' It’s a month for entertaining 
^hly, at times, and informally 
irany occasions, 
hirteen versatile foods suited 
either big diiincr.s or f|uick 
ks ar.* lis'ed on the I'.S I).’ - 
Imcnt of .•\griculturc's Dicom 
list of plentif;’ ! foods !’.> us- 

[them extensively. Texas homi- 
Itcrs ran serve tas y attractive 
Rls that reflect joys of the sea

I. suggests the T in -: Acriculture 
lension Service.

perfect Yiiletiite trio turkey, 
aberries and hr lüer fryers 

Ire top hilling on Du Decern 
list.

tisc to be available all month in 
kndante are po'k. apples, fresh 
Ipefruit. pecans, almonds, honey 
letable fats .-tml oils peanuts 

peanut products, pinto beans 
rice.

(■he supply of each exceeds nor. 
Il trade needs. Pioducers, pro- 
Isiirs and distributors will dc 
}rything they can to encourage 

use of the abundance. Plenti- 
foods usually are more eco- 

lical than items in tightsupplv. 
(here is a safe .and practical 

to handle tne leaves which 
falling and cluttering lawns 
gardens. Why smoke up the 

ghborhood and create a fire 
by burning the leases when 

ipost pile will solve the prob-

(aking a compost pile is a 
pie operation. Scr.-'u lumber 

fa few feet of net wire and 
|r posts are the onlv materials 
kded. .Start with a six inch 
ler of leaves and for every four 
lare feet of enclosure, snrinkle 
 ̂half cuo of commercial fertil- 

such as R ftt over the layer 
leaves In ar^os where soils are 
Jtl the chemist suggests adding 
lup of lim« to fbe fer'itizer 
Vfter the fertilizer is adderl at>- 

a to 1 inch layer of soil 
|r COnt«"Ue ■ HHi"" of
ves and soil until the pile

reaches the desitvl heigh.t. The top 
layer should be left soincwint 
saucer-shaped .;o it will hold water. 
In three to four months llie leaves 
will decompose and tK'come excel
lent material for use ne>:t sumnT, 
to increase the organic matter in 
flower or vegetable gaic'en soils 
or as a mulch for liowci .-. shrubs 
or vegetables.

' Heavy accumiilafion:- ol t . ve 
left on the lawn can dnm.aee *h- 
gra.ss especially when tliev ai— we'. 
They may .also be respo’isi' le for 

. irore di.scaso problerr ■ l.e o ■
! should be removed .mic the 
<ra time re'iuired to tu’ I tami e; 
a compost pdc wi.'l rettiin 1)i- div
idends.

4 -H  Safely W lo M n  Vow  l lw y l l  Cut Aeddortt

Rules For Winter 
I Safety Posted 
By Association

liter!
•or (Thristmao 

and cUcry 
lighr after...
give a

iraditional, authentic 
Bslite brightens any 

home with the softest
fElow . . .  a guarding  
ight for all. See many 

styles at gas appliance 
dealers.

FREE DECORATION KtT 
WITH GASLITE PURCHASE 

AT LONE STAR 
Bow and candy* 
stripe pole wrap 
ping with G atliie  
purchase at Lone 
Star Gas. If you 
hava a Gaslita, this 
sat available at 
nominal price.
C A B I L D O  by 
Arkla —  double  
mantle for bright 
illumination— eco* 
nomicel becauee 
it'e gas.

$43.81
caah. IrKl. tax and 
50-ft. normal In* 
stallation, or noth* 
ing down, 12.00 
mo.
Get Qaallte gtfl

LONE s t a r
QAS CO.

,1. O. Miisick. riencr;)! man.'irer 
of The Texas Sat*'ty X-^rci tli'*“' 
today posted a list ol ten ’s.-'fety 
commandments" for rr''!’' i i  •, ‘ t 
observe " if thev w;t"‘ le 
through the coming winfe- 
without a breakdown. >
causing a dangerous tr.if'^ ' !  ’

. ade.”
! The rules, off'ci.vlb ; onvm •'! 
by the National .S-fet' f '- i- f? ' 
following extensive resear'’h or »b- 
subject, follow:

1. Flush the cnolipc rr < i 
your vehicle, have i| r*', rV - fo- 
leaks and put in arti-f- z’ ,

2. Make sure all fires hrve good 
treads.

3. Always carry a •'"i ' of rejn. 
forced tire chains Though srr-w 
is not too prevalent i*» --ot' ■■
of Texas, it does occur. Sleeting 
and icing are always a possibility. 
In deep snow and ice. tire chains 
enable you to go and stop s.ifclv. 
thus preventing skn! wrecks anJ 
traffic tieups.

4. Windshielrl wipc»'s should be 
in good condition Winer blades 
should exert an .•«'•n-' rv'-ssiire of 
one ounce per inch of h|- de length 
to sweep snow and sleet off instead 
of sliding over it.

H. Make cert:iin (he beater de
froster is capable of keeping wind
shield clear at all times. Know

SHOWING HOW THEY HOPE TO  LEAD America’s 2V4 million 4-H members in a 
united eUort to cut accidents— especially uafTic accidenu which last year claimed 3H.000 lives 
— are these eight national winners in the National 4-H Safety Program. Joining them in urging 
greater "safety awareness” on highways, farms and in homes is Anthony G. Dc Lorenzo, vice 
president in charge of the public relations staff of General Motors, which is safety program 
awards donor for the 17th consecutive year. Each of these winners received a $400 college 
Kholarship from GM. In addition. General Motors gave them and 37 other state safety winners 
all-expense trips to the 4Uth National 4-H Cluh Congress in Chicago. Left to right are Mr. 
De Lorenzo; Jane Bacot, I6, Zachary, Louisiana; Martha Ann Beebe, 18, Rutland, Vermont; 
Suzanne Shideler, 17, Lathrop, California; Gcorgine Coleman, 18, Denison, Kansas; Anne 
Hostettler, 16, Sutesville, North Carolina; Lavelle Gottschall, 18, Frederick, Oklahoma; John 
D. Spuller, 18, Rushville, Indiana; and Joe Dec Wilcoxson, 17, Cave City, Kentucky,

ycui’ ho;.f('.'-dc:i\) ■ o.’ how to 
u t* if to ’ evciV "t - r if iPg 

C. B? certai i hetb I'l-adli 
woik OP uorv* " "  ' low ’ r bi-am; 
„nd that slop light-. tj.iUights and 
(’ irgclionni sip,iris wa’ k al'c.

7. Have brak's .-u'i’.i.st '' roij*,- < 
if nttess:>ry prd 'i? sure brake 
lining' arc ‘ r i ” <;' "  '

C. T_ne II? you- ; pp \ winter
»• r  * • j*  o< . • • * ,

weat!"’ ! s t.T irg  u(' ;'V''i<*
• 'Viittn- rtint strains

• Ur >-* *f. ,■ w hn  i*s •‘fi-icncy i

9. Inspect the miit'ler eer- 
rec? ar.v dofre*— repDcing it ’ f 
nete'sary. A r u I " k v  — —
»V - V* ii; ni"»«- ran V*’ a r ■ bo" 
mopoxide haz'rd pnr'icuDrl" if 
vou become stalled in M-nffie or in

I K T''s*i!l "•'d lu'" -  j  belt*-— 
-ood in -1! fs-nes of w -tber bu' 
Tire, i-M<- v.fl rihle under hazard
ous winter driving conditions.

FROM OUR FILES
.30 YEARS AGO

Wedding bells have been ring
ing in the Noodle community this 
week, iinnourcing the marriage 
of two popular young couples. On 
Saturday afternoon of last wc k 
at three o'clock at the residence 
of Rev. G. W. Cvpcrt .Miss W»p- 
ra Spurgiii and Mr. Vessie Justice 
and M iss Leuna Jenkins and Mr. 
Troy S'oan were united n marri
age -AH of these youi.g people 
came from prominent families in 
the Noode section.

The a rro jiren -n t wa« ni-’de 
o- »br first of the month that 
Fred C. Hughes formerly in the 
automobile business here having 
been a partner in the Bracken- 
Muebes Chevrolet company, has 
■ '"c b t  the business of the Del*

aney-Deln ar Chevrolet company 
the name of the new firm to he 
the Hughes Chevrolet company.

On Thursday night of last week 
.Miss .Anna May Harris entertained 
with a “ -12’ ’ party. Refreshments 
were served to .Misse« Ruby Pat
ton. Blanche Carey, .Mice Reeves 
Selma Lee Russeli. Norma Patton. 
Lillie Claude Barnett. Hazel 
Reeves, Margaret Dean, Mrs. Mel
vin Jones. Mrs Thomas Han is 
Messers, Clements Carey, Woodrow 
Clark. Noris Barnett, S. G. Rus 
sell, Woodrow Patton. Bernard 
Clark. Melvin Jones. Thomas Har 
ris. W. J. Derstine and the hostess.

Miss Mattilou Largent was rc 
companied home from C.I .A. for 
the Thanksgiving holidays by Miss 
Kathryn Parr of .Amardlo. They 
with .Misses Louise Booth and 
.Maurine Smith, also students at

C.I.A.. arrivad TuMday with Mr. 
and Mrs. Tom Lorgont who drove 
over to Denton to bring them 
home.

50 YEARS AGO
Mr. and Mn. Lanier Brown left 

Saturday evening for Dallas where 
.Mr. Brown will buy Christmas 
good! for the Rust & McCauley 
Drug Store. Mrs. Brown will visit 
her sister, Mrs. Elmer Scribner at 
.Melissa, Texas before returning 
home.

A team hitched to a wagon be 
came frightened at a motorcycle 
on one of the business streets 
Wednesday morning and ran into 
'.Vill Armstrong’s buggy just as 
they were turning a corner The 
wagon struck one of tlie wheels 
of the buggy demolishing it and 
turning the buggy over throwing 
Mr. Armstrong, wife and children 
from the vehicle. They received 
a few bruises but rone were 
serious.

Last Thursday evening Fannie 
Burroughs entertained a few 
friends at her home Music 
and 42 furnished amusement and

pimaurt for th* young ptopla. 
Hot choeolota and cskm wora 
•trvod to Miaaea Mottio Poylor, 
Elms Sheppard, Mary and Floy 
Gunn, Venona and Virgin Hans* 
blet, Eunice Neabitt, and the ho» 
teoa, Meisrs. Carl Evans, Roscoo, 
Oily and Parker Sharp, Rufford 
Evans. Forest Adams of Texar
kana, Lester Ellia, Foreat Gai
ther, Robert Hicks. Ben Merritt, 
Taylor Jennings and Ottis Bar* I nett.

j On November 24 the little folks 
of the first primary room on the 

' southside gave a program consist- 
I ing of songs, drills and recitations.
I A pressing invitation was extend
ed to mama s and paoa’s and a few 

' special friends. Those who respond
ed were Mesdames Costepbeno, 
Sears, Jones, I.jiney. Couch, Brown, 
Russell, Mayfield 5^eltzer, Valen
tine and Adcock and Miss How
ard.

I Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Fisher, Mr«. 
Florence Berry and Earl Lassiter, 

! all of Merkel, and Mr and Mr«. 
Max Ribble of Abilene attended 
funeral service at Bogata Sunday, 

■ Nov. '26, for Mr. Lassiter’s brother- 
in-law, W. M. Tucker.

ÁH0 tM  
NOT INSN 
IMSuI^CD/

tVtCALltO «IS GIRL FRIEND FOR A DATE 
SUE SAID TO M THEBE HALF PAST EIGHT 

SHE WENT SADLY 
OfF T O  & E D

Hl'O FAILED TO SEE THlLIGIinURNlitO

Boney
Insurance Agency

Some new cars leave you hazy about which is which? You don’t have to look twice to tell a ’62 Pontiac!

iyou don’t have to search for the nameplate to be sure you’re looking at a '62 

Pontiac. That stylish twin-scoop grille is almost a trademark Pontiac

În itself. But you can’t really know how different Pontiac Is 

 ̂till you see how Wide-Track takes the kinks out of roads. Try it.

Y O U R  L O C A L  AUTHORIZED PONTIAC DEALER

PALMER MOTOR COMPANY
120S NORTH IFT STREET PHONB *



EE GO-CART
i.

rm s CHRISTMAS FOR SOME LUCKY ONE

i WHEEL BIG DART KART
lOTS o r  U  N FOR EVERY ONE -  YOUNG AND OLD TOO. 

'•OTMINf,’ TO HUY —  DO NOT NEED TO BE PRESENT TO WIN  
DRAWING DE( EMBER 2.3. AT .«irOO I*. M. V

FROM I.t.i TO 2:.30 P.M. T ill RSDAV O M A — l.U.IIT tlU  ST lîOY*: il i, vE AT
t ARSON S SI PER MARKET TO ENTERTAIN VOl — SO HE BERK.

i n v r  C l  KEIS FOR CHRISTMAS SHOW DECEMBEH 23. 9:30 A.M. 
A.>K FOR THEM AT CHECK OUT COUNTER

LIHHVS I MÎHVS  ̂FINN A

LIBBY’S SALE
LIBBVS NO. .303 CAN

PEARS 2 for 49c
PEACHES

2  No. 2‘/2 fans 4 Oc
SAUSAGE ..
s r '  i r I N F  C U O I 01 A T E

SUNSHINE ASSORTED THIN

THIN COOKIES Box 23«
DUNCAN HINES CAKE MIX

CHERRISS B“  53«
LIBBY'S NO. 303 CAN I.IRHY'S

FRUIT COCKTAIL 2 for 39c dill PICKLES
J a r.. . 19c

EL F(M>I)

LIBBY'S Cl T — NO. .30.: CAN

GREEN BEANS 2 («« 39«
I.IBBl'S NO. .303 CAN SALAD BOWL

RE!) PLUM JAM 
GRAPE .lELI.y
M il. Jar . . . . "JOc

ANGEL FOOD Box 49c Dh
h1̂

BLACKBURN AVAFFLE

SYRUP...... WaL49c
HI-VI —  »Ä-OZ.

GOLDEN CORN 2 for 35c
LI DBA S \n. .303 CAN

GARDEN PEAS 2 fa 39«
I iBBV'S NO. 303 «'AN

SALAD
DRESSING
Quart Jar 3 9 c

'" v N  r •'K !♦> »V

DOG FOOD 2for29c
Campbell’s 
Tomato. . . . . Can 10^

SPINACH. . . . . . . . 2 fa 29«
Î.IBBV S <'CT — NvT. .30.: CAN

RED BEETS. . . . . 2 fa 25«
LIBBVS — *0-0/. ('AN

TOM ATOE JUICE 2 fa 49«

IT'S ( ARNATION'S NEW

COFFEE 
MATE Jar 25c

Maxwell House
«ONE LIMIT)

. . . . . . . . 1-Lb. Can 55«

C H I L I  Í  SPAGHETTI.... 2  for 6 3 c  C A R N A T I O N
MILK

i.IBBV'S — 1*. «IZ. * AN

PLAIN C H IM ... 2 fa 63«  ̂ •’9 '

4 / £ 4 r ^

FI.nIIER

.MIXED ) ’UTS
I J . I I t  f ; t [ .  M e

MORTON'S
( «K .vNCT — I'EAI II —  CHERRY —  APPLE

Gladiola
. . . . . . . 2 Calls
Pillsbury
5-Lb. 4 3 c .. 10-Lb. 

Golden
. . . . . . . . 3-Lb. Can

ôJulejuû juadu

15«
79«
69«

' l * . ' ; v . " v  i( : SF INSTANT

«.«HM H s

M .h . lOc

«;o«K M BLi i: i .»i :i ;m n

BACON
9 3 i

^ ' - ; í r 7'E7 ¡ 7

PICiilC Ib29i
(;0(K H (OL'NTRY STYLE

SAUSAGE 2 Lbs. 7 9 Í

B IG  P IE S

EACH

000« H -I«--1 — B

H.X.M «'•>f*k«'d--B<»neies8 _ 2-Lb. Can S1.9S

NEW

fr t :sii

LETTUCE
10«Lb.

NAVEL MEXICO

ORANGES Lb. 10c’

KRAFT

ELKHOKN( BEFSE __________

FRESH

Lb. 49«.

CHOICE HEAVY KkA.F 

SIRLOIN STEAK „  

GOOCH
___  Lb. S5c

CUTLETS
SptcUOffir4(off

33c

K.Y. BEANS- - - - - I.E15«

1*1

GOLDEN 

BANANAS _ Lb. 12c

Rl'RY RED

GRAPEFRUIT ........ 5 Lbs. 2Sc‘ |

ONGHORN

CHOICE HEAVY BEEF
Pkg.

auB
FRESH

STEAK ux 65«
DOUBLE CARSONS’ SUPERMARKET

SPUDS .........................10 Lbs. 49c

GIFT BOND

FORK ROAST-Ux39̂
STAMPS

Too
EACH WEDNESDAY 
ON I2J0 PUBCHA8E 

. OB MORE

PRICES 
GOOD i 

THURSDAY 
FRIDAY 

SATURDAY 
DECEMBER 

7, •. »,

MEBEET.. TEXAS ------
8TOBI HOm«

WBEXDAY8» TxtO Rjik to 7:0t pjM.
B H n T n U T B T f t t R A t o t f l t p j k  ________

nUHB WITH UB'AND BANE TBB MFFBIimCB
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